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- A Desperate Lover. Anna Thompson Temple, to "whom
I introduced yoa at the Philhar- -

THE BEST GOODS
A T THE L O WEST PRICES,

i

Can Alirays Be Had of

D. "OETTINGEB,
DRY GOODS. Shoes and Boots, Hats and

lieadv-Mad- e Clothing, and other
articles. Cell and get Bargains.

D. OETTINGER,
Market qnare, Fayetteville; N. C.

THE EAGLE,
Pablisied Every Thursday Ucrnir.g at

- FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.

. - EDITOR AXDJTDUSIlEn.

BACON ! PORK !

Dry Salted Shoulders,

Dry Salted Sidesclear,

Dry Salted Sides Rib,

Pork Sides Dry Salted,

Smoked: Western Shoulders,

Smoked W. Sides c!car.and rib.

1

i
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; TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION- -

" Cah in advance or its equivalent, at the
following rates: -

One-cop- y oue year three dollar?.
One copy six mouths one dollar and a half
For every ci.cb of five srnscniBiir.?, at the

rate of three dollars a year each to enc place,
m extra copy will be sent gratis for the same
time.

Tcs copies will be sent to one address at
'Via- - rA rtf Tirn nnrr irs ivti A vr l T v r vf-s-r

jich. And twenty copies to one address, at
tbe rate of two dollaes a year each.

Tea copies in oiie order will be sent a venr
or - - 1 ?2j (mi

Or .six months for 12
Or three. months f)r C, 1j
Twenty copies is oue order will be cnt a

year for - $ M ( i

Or six mouths for -- 0

Or three months for lit l'
Tas EvriLB will ha sent to Teaehr, Minis-

ters and Disabled Confederate Soldiers at half
mce. Single papers 10 cents.

TaEd3 OF ADVERTISING.
" Cash in advance or its equivalent, at

OSS DOLLAR AX INCH
for first insertion, and

1IFTT CENTS AN INCH
Cor eaob insertion afterwards, of transient mat-
ter; and by contract as follows in advance :

0 '3 2 5

Fluir inch ' I

' $ 1.23 I 2.00 2.50 4.o0 ! 7 Z0
'

I - I '1 i

One inch S 2.30 4.00 3.00 j 9.00 13.00
Two
inches. .$ 3.00 8.00 10.00 j 13.01 17.30

Three I . I I

inches $ 7.00 11.00 H.OQ j 22.30 i 33.00

Four . 'Ill j

inches. S 9.00 j 14.00 j 13.00 I 30.00 43.00
Fourth - I I I

column. $12:00 18.00 21.00 3G.00 j
, 33.0 J

uTif "IT '

colnmn. $20.00 P.O. 00 40.0).! T0.00 .(m
Onl " I

j

column. $33.00 ! 43.00 j 03.00 100.00 i 130.00
22 inches) j 1 i

Harrying a ; Wife and a For--
.uinc. ..,

Have you heard the news abou
Miss Temple,! Necf? said Charley
Ashton, as he sauntered. leisurely

. up
A I J 1 tlo iuu uesn wnxen inward ir arnbam

vtcujjicu in iue&srs. amitn & Jones
office on Wall street.

lhe warm blood colored Ned's
cheek in spite of all his struggles to

A. Ia. 11 1 1pruvcut ic, ana nc replied :
No ; I hope no harm, i
Well, I should cuess it" wasn't.

Come, put up your book, and as we
up town I'll tell you.

ISo ; I cannot leave yet. I have
not finished my balance.

Oh, pshaw ! finish that to-morr-

before ten o,clock. I wouldn't work
as hard as you j for any man livinc
much Ie33 these bankers, who think
all a fellow is made for w to work
and make money for them. Come
along. I

No ; I cannot co.
Well, then, the tale in short is, she

has had a big fortune left her. some
say five hundred thousand dollars.

An involuntary sigh escaped Ned,
and he rather muttered than spoke:

1 m sorry to bear it.ni ... ...vny, wnat 8 got into you, you
mnnyi Sorry! Why, 1 haven't
heard anything to please me so much
in many a day. v I always liked he
girl, but I m not philosopher enough
to marry her j for love alone. My
doctrine is, wh'en poverty comes in
at the window love goes out at the
uoor,

1
1, am afraid I don't agree with you

in all tilings, but I have no time to
discuss it nowi Miss Temple, in my
opinion, would be a fortune for any
man, did she not possess a cent of
money.

Pshaw, Ned, that's old fogy.
Love in a cottage ! ha! ha! Well,
I liked her pretty well before, but I
can't help thinking her attractions
very considerably enlarged since
heard that news. Never should have
thought of anything but a pleasant
acquaintance cuess XII co in for
her now. Good-by- e, old fell, and

, .

don t hurt yourseii worKing over
those books.

Ned made no reply, but he felt as
if he would like to grind beneath his
heel one who could speak so irrever
cntly of her, who, to his idea, com
bined every grace of heart and mind,
and perfection of form and feature,
which should make up a perfect wo
man. His thoughts turned to action,
and he caught himself stamping the
desk-sto- ol with such force as almost
to dent a hole in it, and looking up,
saw Mr. Smith's steady gaze fixed on
him. I

Back to his work ho tried to bring
V thn'T2htr but they.were not sub--

Iject to his will, and he found himself
in great danger ofwriting the thoughts
oassinir through his mind. 'She is
lost to me. Oh, how 1 wish it had
never happened !' He shut the book,
nut awav his papers, and with that
dreary, lost far away kind of look,
passed unhecdingly among the throng
on the money mart of the new world.

Charley Ashton lost no time in im-

proving his opportunities, for that
night found him seated tclta-tct- e with
Miss Temple in a cosy little room in
Twenty-hr- st street.

Miss Temple was an orphan, and
had for.years lived with an aunt, her
father's sistcri An income of four

.m ft thundred dollars a year Dad oeen leit
her, which at least supplied all nec- -
essary wants. She was not ashamed
to assist her aunt about many things

tjsome would call menial ; and in form
and feature, heart and miud. nil her
acquaintarieessaid, fully sustained the
high opinion we nave seen cut am
ham had of her.

Ere the evening was over, Charley
Ashton had succeeded in appearing
deeply in love, and not many days
massed ere he had proposed and was
accepted. Of all her male acquain--
tantcs, M;s3 'lemple had always pre--
ferretl the two young men mentioned.
t trim, she had rather eaned to

. .- j Farnharrlt but. - . . . .

while Mr. Ashton's presence had been
almost constant. Hence, she had
persuaded herself that she loved and
had accepted him.

Charley urged a speedy marriage;
why come in a conversation too long
for me to detail, wherein it appeared
that some of the boys down street

hvere fixing up a pool to buy a cer--

tain stocK, aua our inenu iismou
wanted some! of the five hundred
thousand dollars to put in it. Anna
Temple preferred a longer time
lir ' t t--

.a ....vi ,nnkn fhem
know each other better, especially in
theintimate relation they now stood.
Charley vowed that he would never
change, and he knew that time could
never develoj any faults in her.

But, said Aliss Temple, there is
another. reason, and I think I can be
free with you now ; i nave spent so
much of my little income, aud aunt
has no snare rnonev. that I have no
means of defraying tbe necessary ex-

penses, j
But you have the fortune left you

by your Australian uncle, and even
you have not received it, your

agents will "certainly make an ad- -
Iw "

T rnrt.,na -- irt, rra
Some thought, it was mine, but the

w r.wwv.-.- -
luae, was icit to ray cousin, jiiss

his head to die, not long since, and
left; such a Iblotched up will that it

I hap taken over sir months to tret the
straight of it. We were his sents,

land kept the matter to ourselves, be- -
Icauso it was a lanre sum. and micht
1 create impostors. We soon disposed
of the one hundred thousand dollars
to Miss Anna Thompson Temple, but
. . . r

i me contents 01 this OOX, one- - nuu- -

dred thousand pounds in consols, we
used more scrutiny in assigning, and

I in the course of our investigation. I
not only found the rightful owner of
our trust, but the child of my onlv
sister. Sir, you nrj worthy of her

land, what is of less value, herTfor
tune. The morning papers will an

Inounco you as a partner in our house.

"uhat is the annual corn crop ol
I Kentucky?" naked a foreign tourist of
a Jvcntnckiau. --i cam exactly say,
"$Vld lh? Ksntnckian: "but I know
t a enoagh to inako all the whisky we

waQt beskles wlmt is wasted for
i

NEW 1'UIIMTURE STOKE,
JUST OVLXED BY

UAURICS 0TT3?.B0UES,;
IN JAII, N. E. C011. MARKET SQUARE.

A IWAYS on bind n full Stock of lieu
XJL stead. Hocking Chairs, CLnirs, WusU
stands, andBareais? Also Mattress Cheap
er than can bo bought elsewhere.

v
i

James R. Lee,
DEALUK IS

STAPLE AM) FAMT DKY GOODS,

Boots, Shoua, Hals', Caps,

n EA D P- - MA D E CL O TJIIX G,

Blankets, Shawls, Furs,

d'C, itC, tC'C,

At IVo. I'Z Hay St ret

NOTICE
To Turpentine 0;erators ana Oil:

ers Interested.

IF YOU believe in the old uinxhu, "taut any
thing worth doing is ucrth doirivj well,"

bay one of Walter Watson s u.tv
8crnpcs and liove(Iov2i.

They are made oftho be.st English Cast Sio.l,
wm lot for years uud ray fort!
in one dyH use. All are invited t j ci.11- - and
8t--o them.

Hoxing Axes,
and all other Tools used by Turien;r.;
for Rale. Only th ret ko:t oa hand.

Any kind of an Edcrevl Tool undo to vrdcr.
if a pattern is furnished.

Tnblo and lc!;c CxiSkry,

: r v

'out ii
of the L'st lu.inuf tttnrc. The c!d r.n-l-- sh

Barlow, a specialty.
GlWSi PISTOL?,

and all materials for tho Guu tr.:d, tagtther
with the ' t

'

Very IJcst Ammiinilion,
always on hand and fur sdo.

Gun and Lock SmUIiin

r

And Cell Hanging
done by experienced workmen and with -

FACTORY ot
WAIFKU WATSON,

Faycttcvillo, N. C.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
A L.L STYLES of Fhoioraps, Cartes ae sJ, ite. Porcelain Piciares, I'orceLtiu 1'hotos,

(Kembmndi s xrhof:- -
colored in Oil, Water, Iudi

.rtiniAF nttion piven tu tniar 'in- - and
leoloring pictures of deceased op absoutfr

Xfr. li. It. Anderson, wlio is witu ra, aa
wh f, a pmcticed CLeiailtt a firs!a, iho--

tographer and polite gentleman, will he hippy
towaitonyoo. Give me a cdlat So. 7, ilay
etreet, Fayeeteville, N. C.

c. riticE.

I. HOLLLGSWOKTil
SELLS GOODS, WARES,

Real Estate &c ,

Auction.
JOHN BRUNSR.

BOOT AIVD SHOE MAlvCfl,
Opposite the Post OSice.

NOW prepared to put cp Coots and ohoc--ISin the best tjle on short notice.
All work guaranteed to giTe entire Kutif-ic- -

tion. Gitc me a cilL

TO THE PUBLIC
IN GENERAL.

Do not Forget to Call at
Brown's Saloon,!

you cau get tbe test of Y.bisii?s.WU.ERE Gins, Wines. Also the cel?- -

brated
Robeson County Whiskey'

rhicU is 'a11 tbe go" in tin city.

The Restaurant
ii supplied with tbe best tbe market affords.
PrtlifA rit Attentive vraittrs tdorars on band.
Also FBESH OrSTEES receired (Lulj.

There is a terrible lover "doxnx Hast," who,
having pet with a nore disappointment fromomowjiaiessiair one, threatens to pur

. tbeWAV. 3v...... ..'II. .11 .5 - "

I'll crasp the loud thunder,
With liRhtniiifr 111 play,

111 rentl the earth asunder,
And kick it away.

i The rainbow 111 straddle,' And ride to the moon;
. Or in the ocean IH paddlela the bowl of a spoon.

i

The rain shall fall upwards, '

The Hmote tumble down;
111 dye the grass purple,

And paint the eky brown.'

I'll set fire to the fountain.
And swallow the rill;

I'll eat up the mountain,
And be hungry still. t

The sun I'll put out,
With the whirlwinds 111 play;

--s Turn day into night, .
And sleep it away.

- The moon, I will smother,
With nightmare and woe;

For sport, at each other
The stars I will throw.

Ill flog the young earthquake,
The weather I'll physic;

Volcanoes I'll strangle.
Or choke with the phthhsic

T1clfchan be preachers,
The, ctoSdwl1? "nsingl

.., - ? v rmpiN teachers.t ""aiding. .

"

"jnp the wind
kindle. . . .toeether.

.tiieir nbs '
strich feather.

lUmonr.

1
y oid.;

I
must,

crust. -

.iher lands,
Mrong;
finds

yong; .
tenderness
epart,

lit shinies tress.
eart.

orj,

u nn
5 era sea:

Whatever betide-- f me co,c dcatb
Darlin. Jarli loTa. 80
Oh. but the northern nights are keen!
Th ilu clings to the frozen shrouds;
A UO luruazu ixit urenaii oi come, i

And uJSrt goes south through the flying
cloads.

The maiden laughs by the pirdea gite
Dratma of lore are tiie soonest o er !

si fall cm. her h a6 and hair.
And the worliTS's on as it went before.

Which Do You Prefer? If you
prefer the keg of lager or the bottle
of wine to me, said Mary, just take!
them to tnc magistrate, ana get mar--
ried to them.

What do you mean? said John.
Just what I say. I don't want a

m fl layoung man to come ncre evenings
chewing cloves to cover his breath,
and hide his haDits ot dnnKing. II j

you like lager more than you love
me, just marry it at once, and doc
divide your affections between wo- -

man and wine or a woman, and la--1

ger; love anu uquor nave no aiunuj i

hy, Mary, how you talk! cx- -
clarSJ John. I

les, 1 mean what x say; unless
you sign tbe pledge and keep it, you
had better not can here agaiu. I

. John did sign the pledge, and he I

kept ir, and he married Mary.
? :

c coaninmau Biopneu ai urawus
5aIoonsin ibw ciiy io Cei dinner, xne
waiter inquired ut he would nave, !

and was told by the countryman to
oriug souaetumg 01 mum uo uau.

The waiter brought Liru arcgnTardin
ner noon small dishes, as is tbe nsaal

"lortn , and Bet tlitia around his plate.
Tbe countryman surveyed them care-full- v

for a moment, and then broke
out: "Well, I liko your samples, now
briog on tu.v diuuer.

We saw a vouugmau bravely turning
op the gla-ss- . Ho was a glorious free- -

hearted fetlo-- he was. a3 ho said. 1

sowing his wild oaU. We afterwards I

6aw tbe Constable hauling a drnnkard
from the gutter to the jail, it oc--

enrru to us iuui iuo wiia oais were
birvLjraoScd in a glorious croo!
The oar-roo- m and prutter are exbanst- -

less in their fertility.

A wife who had been lecturing her
husband for comiu homo intoxicated,
became luceused ut his indifferences,
and exclaimed, -- Ou that I coaM wring

nf aDj?uish frbm voar otc!" To
which the hardened wretcU hiccoughed
..ti .'tal 'taint no ose. old woman I

to bo bo bore for water here."

An IrisEtuau recently soliloquized:
Vii:it a waste O niouev to be bvin

mate, when you. know the half of it is
bone, while yon can spind it for rum it
that hasn t a bone in it.

t :,i t: l
'Leave too, ray iniau, iu.unp

V "..V.. " l.r;: -- r5 ;.-T:-r

not to take care ol yourseiu lite,
t,

monic.
Ah, it was, indeed ! She is a fa--

vored young lady; and how much
does she receive?

Reports said five hundred thou -
sand dollars, but cousin Nan has been
informed by the agents that there is

it J J.11out, icu luuusanu uuuars in money,
the rest is in houses and lots at Mel -
uourne, vaiuea ai ninety iuousano
dollars.

Ah! well, really, how these things
do spread. Uut to our matter; 1
guess, Miss Anna, you had best have
your way.

The hours of that evening dragged
heavily along, and as they length- -
ened Mr. Unarles Ashton a manner
became more and more formal. He
left:- - and Anna's warm heart was sad
as she thonirht over the COOl manner
uuu-- j iud cooler parting. No

'
sleep

came to her eyesi that! night- -

vau it, uc( sua Baiu io iicrseu an
thousand times; and yet it must,
for his manner changed almost from
my telling him of Nannie's fortune.

I he next night came, but Charlie
was not in his usual place, and the
next and still more. About a week
afterward, a short note informed Miss
Temple that, having lost all his saa. a

VingS in a bad Speculation, he COUld
not think ot holding her to an en
gagement which it would be out of
his power to consummate for years

To say this did not grieve her,
would be false, but it did not require
many days to teach her that she had
not loved Charlie Ashton as she
should the man she was to marry

Again our two young men met.
This time on Broadway, Charlie gay
ly sauntering along, hailed Ned in
his old familiar way.

Well, old boy, off early to-da- y?

I've been promoted, and am not
obliged to work so late, though I do
often: then I think of taking a ride
in the park; my head has ached much
of late, and I am more nervous than
formerly.

Shopldn t work so hard; don t get
any tnanKS lor it. uy-tne-D- y, mat
fortune of Miss Temple s turns out to
be all in my eye

How what's that? was the eager
reply.

Well, a Miss Somebody Temple
has about a hundred thousand dol
lars left her, but it wasn't our pretty
little friend.

But I heard you were very atten- -
tive some said engaged

There's' no telling what might
have been done, but for that fool of
an ur.cle making a mistake in names.
However, its all over now. You
know that I at least can t afford to
marrv a poor woman, no matter if
he is a Pen. I know you entertain

some sort of foolish notion that love,
etc.. will do, but it's all bosh. Give
me the dimes, my boy. When pov
crty comes in at the window, etc.,
you know. Take my advice and
drop all such foolish ideas.

Ashton might as well have talked
o a lamp-pos- t, for all the hearing

Ned Farnhara did. What he was
thinking of we cannot say, but he did
not co to the. Tark that....alternoon,...
but the eveniou found him in a little
parlor which had so often been
irraced bv Charlie's presence. Kro y
the evening was over he hr.d ex- -

nlained his lone absence,. told of hisw
better, prospects, and otlered his
tieart and hand. She asked three
weeks to consider, he to visit her as
often as ho pleased. At the end of

i
that time he was accepted, and Anna
earned what true love was.

Here mv story micht end, but
there is a sequel. Some months af
ter the engagement, Air. Smith tap
ped Ned on the shoulder, and mo
tioned him to the private office.

Goinir to marrv my neicer said
hat Pentlemau.

I am en traced to Miss Anna Tern
pie, sir, and we expect to be mar- -
ried in a quiet way guc luuuiu iruui
tii-ila- v. - But I was not aware thatj
she was your niece.

Neither was I until a few days
since. As for your quiet way, un
derstand me, sir the child of my

.only sister can be married nowhere
else but ill mv house. Come nOW,

rt- - . t. i l -- ll...nonincning. .x vo uuu.
it. But She 8 poor poor as JOO S

tnrUr- - and Vvf taa manv children
14 J J " " " J

to give her moro than a decent wed-
ding.

Ned did not understand the ex- -

ression oa Mr. Smith's face, but
elt a little angered, and replied:

I should never have addressed her,
and I would release her thistaoraent
if I knew she was an Jieiress.

No you don't; no you don't. I
know you, and I koow the whole
story. You can go.

Ned" pondered Ion j "oyer this sin-

gular conversntion. but got no satis-
faction from Lis own thoughts or
from Anna. She replied only by a
smile and a kiss.

Notwithstanding all the urgiug of
her new found uncle, Anna refused
to leave her aunt until the time for
tbe wadding. ..That event came, and
the ceremony was over. Then Mr.
Smith called tha young couple into
fits library, and drawing from his
safe a strong iron box, said: ,

iNow, young man, you re tied hard
and fast, and I'll tell you that you've
cot an heiress, and a rich one, too.
A foolbh brother of ber father's who
Would go to Australia, took it into I

W. OVERBT,
Saddle and Hayncss 3Iaker,

TTT'OULD call the afention of bi fiiends
V and the public geaernily, ahd begs

leave to inform them that he still 'carries on
the above mentioned business at his j

Manufactory on Person Street,
where he can supply them with the 'different

The Best 3IateriaI,v
and put up iu. tho best stvle bv

uorapetent ana .spenencea Workmen.
Having carried on tho business for tho past

. .
TIVEXT.Y-F1V- E YEARS,

be thinks, from his experience that be will
be aulo to please all who may patronize or fa-
vor him with their orders.

lie has now on hand a good assortment ol

Sa Idles and Harness!
Il l D1D. G URID rJi: s ,

of every description. A good assortment ot
Scotch and Kip Draft Collars, '

. Ilarness Colhirs of tha best quality.
- His IIaruess, Bridles, and Wagori! Gear are
made af tho best qu.dity of

OAK TAXXED LEA1IIER:
' No Sewing Machine used in this Manufac-
ture. Also a good supply of Buggy aud W.ig-6- u

Whips, Wagon llarues and Saddle Blank-
ets, Bitts, Spurs, and every article id his line.

Special and Prompt

Attention paid 16 Repairing, and all
,

' ri

work iruarrnntixM to ltIv'c entire satis- -

faction. . "

A Gcr.cra! .ssortiiont pi Family
i

Groceries always k't on hair on the

Fiiwr FLOOB, .

wisich Will uo sold lor Cash or ex

changed for Country I rod '.ice.

" Give us a call at the old stand," next

door to the Old Cape Fear Jianking

Hoa.--c, wow A. W. 6. Co.
' ' W'J

. ovkimjy.

1869. U871.
JOILV lh F15LAT0H,

droeerics Cbjiretiior.s, tobaccos,
Xotions, Sc.

ITt PER.OX sTILEETa
TT 1C;III.NT miCKS pui-- forlli-Xes- , Loose
XX Cotton. Wool. Yrax. aud Prodi ice ueiif-r-

allr. Give us a Trial."
II. :i. VNDEKSOX, Clerk.

THE CAUSE AND CURE OF C02f SCilPTIOX.
The primary cause of Consumption is derange-

ment ot'tli digestive organs. This derangement
produces deScient nutrition and assimilation. By
assimilation I n that process by which the nt

ot tha food Is converted into blood, and
thence into the solids of the body. Persons with
digestion thus impaired. haTiny the slightest

to pulmonary disease, cr If they t&ka
cold, will be very liable to have Consumption of
the Lungs in some of its forms ;- - and I hold that It
will be impossible to cure any case of Consumption

" wlthont first rtorins a good digestion and healthy
assimilation. The very first thing to be dene Is to '

cleanse the stomach and bowels from all diseased
mucus and slim?, which is clocg'ng these organs so
that they cannot perform their functions, and then
rouse up and restore the liver to a healthy action.
For. this purpose the surest and beat remedy is
Schenck's Mandrake PT.ls. These Pills clean the '

stomach 'and "bOTels of nil the d?ad and morbid
Eiime that is causing disease and decay in the whole
eystem. . They will clear cut the Iirer of all diseased
bile that has accumulated there, and rouse it up to
a new and healthy action, by 'which natural and
healthy "bile Is secreted. I

The stomach, bowels, and liver are thus cleansed
by the nse of Schenck"s Mandrake Pills ; but there,
remains in the stomach an excess of acid, tha
orpan is torpid and the appetite poor. In the bow-
els the lacteals are weat, and requiring treEgtu
and support. It Is in a condition like this that
Schenck's Seaweed Tom:c proves to be the most
valuable remedy ever discovered. It lis alkaline,
and its use will neutralize all excess of acid, mak-
ing the stomach sweet and fresh; It will give per-
manent tone to this important organ,1 and create

.a good, hearty appetite, aad rrepare the system
for tho first1 process of a exx digestion, and
ultimately make good, healthy, living blood.
After this preparatory treatment, what, remains
to cur most .cases of Consumption is the free

" and persevering use.of Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.
Tha Pulmonic Syrup nourishes the system, puri-- .
fles tha blood, and Ls readily absorbed info the
circulation, and thence distributed to the diseased
lungs. There it ripens all raorbid matters, whetljer-i-

the form of aoc-e- s or tubercles, and ttiu
assists 2s t tire to eipl all the diseased maltnr, in
the form of free expectoration, when once it ripens.
It is then, bv the great fceaiing and puriryior

.properties of Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, that ail
ulcers and cavities are htalect up sound, and my
pntient is cured. ,

The-essentia- l thlrjr to be done in curing Con-xumpti-

Is to get cp a pood appetite and a good
digestion, so that the body win jrow in flpsh and
get strong. If a person has diseased lur.gs, a
cavity or abscess there. the cavity cannot heal, the
matter cannot ripen. ?o Ion; as the system is below
par. What Is ncea'y Jo cure a new crder of
thinrs. a rood appc-tito- . a good nutrition, th body
to grow in tlsh and ret fat ; then Jatare is helped,
the cavitien will beat, the matter will ripen and be
thrown orT in large quantities, and tbe person
regain health aad strength. This is the true and
nlv plan to cure Consumption, and if--a person is

very bad. If the luns are not entirely destroyed,
or even If one lung is entirely gone, if there is
enough vitality left ia the other to hetd op, tere Is
hope. i
-- 1 have seen many persons cured with only one

- Bound lung, live and en'oy life ta a good old age.
This is wLjit Schenck's Medicines will do to cure
Consumption, liiey will clean out the umach,
sweeten and strengthen it, get up a good digestion,
and give Nature the asslstanre ehe needs 10 clear
the system of all the disease that is ia the lungs,
whatever the form may be. i

It Is important that while nsin Echenck'B Medi-
cines, care should be exercisecf not to take cold:
ke.p rs In cotd and damp weatner: avoid
night air, and take out-do- or exercise only In a
genial and warm sunshine.

I wish It distinctly understood that when I recom-
mend a patient to be careful In regard to taking
cold, why e using my MeAicines, I do" so for a special
reason. jA man who has but partially recovered
from tire pTHls of a bad cr Id is far more liable to
a- - relap thau one who has been entirely cured;
and it is precisely the same in regard to Consump
tiou. So long as the lur.gs are not perfectly healed.
Just so long is there Imminent danger or a full re-
turn of the disea. Hence it Is that I so strenu-
ously caution pulmonary patients against exposing
themselves to an atmo?pbre that in not genial ana
pleasant Confirmed Consumptives' lungs are amass of sores, which the lst chance of atmos-
phere will inrlame. Tha grand secret of mv suc-
cess will my Medicines consists in my ab.iltv to
subdue inflammation instead of provoking it. as
many of theficulty do. An inflamed lung cannot,
with safetv to the patient, be exposed to the biting
blasts of Winter or the chiliintr Winds of Spring
or Autumn. It should be carefully shielded from
all irritating influence. The utmost caution

. should be observed in this particular, as without it.a cure under almost any circumstances is an impos-sibi'.ir- y.

Tbe person should be kept on a who!esom and
nutritious diet, and all trie Medicines centinned
until the body has restored to it the natural quantity
of flesh and strength. ;

t was myself cured by this treatment of the worst
klpd of .Consumption, and have livt--d to get fat and
hearty these many yer.rs. with one lung mostly
gone. I have cured thousand since, and verV
many have been cured by this treatment whom 1
have never seen.

About the First of October. I expect to take posses-
sion of my new bnilding. at the orthast Corner of
Sixth and Arch Streets, where I shall be pleased tcgve advice to all who may require it.

Full directions accompany all my Remedies, so
that a person in any part of the world can be
readily cured by a strict observance of the same.

i PfcUAdeiphl

Fliiur, Kail, CofiTec, JStisrar,

Crackers, Soda, Soap, .

Pickle?, Canned ' Oysters, Tomatoes,

Peachc.

Butter by the Firkin.,
And a-l- of fine CHEWING TOliACCO aud

CIGARS. Call aud see for yourselves.
--

, vr.'w. COLE,
! Tersoa Street.

s!XPMllips,
D HA LEU 1

DRY G O O D S,
Roots Shoes, Hats, Caps,

GROlEhlES, FROVISIOXS,

HAIt !) WAIi C anil CUTLERY,

Crockery,

Willow and Wood Ware.

C3 Pi'.RSONST., FAYETTE VILLF.X. C.

L1BERTV POINT HOUSE.

THIS old es'ablisbcd Ilonse bas gained for
a reputation far snperior to nay iu

tonn. '

THE TABLE
Is s-i-ir plied witb tbe best the market affords,
and is att3n led by polite and attentive waiter.

THE BAR
Is ucll stocked witb Liquors of superior qual-
ity, AViues, Ale, "Lager, and Cigars of the
choicest brand.

: i:. burns.

E. Mitchell; j

At His Old Stand on Gillespie Street,
TTTIIEIIE he lias been for tbe past twen--

V one years, keeps constancy on hand,
Suar, Coffoe, Tea, Ilour, Soda, Bacon, Lard.
Fist of all kinds. Cheese, . Butter, Soaps of
diflertnt kinds, Candles, Molasses, Tobacco
and Snuff, Cora and Meal, Salt, Blacking,
Matches, Liquors of all kinds at wholesale or
rt tail. -

He returns bis thanks for past favors, raid
hopes to nit-li- t a continuance of the same.

Very Desirable Goods.
rpiIE tsL'liSCRIBER has now in store a very
1 desirable Stock of Goods, embracing

JlarJi'-'iir- e and Cutlery. Jilachsmith Toclx
of g!1 descriptions, Civbfind Turpentine

Axes of the bed male, CarjKJiter's --

Tools of all kinds, Cojfcc, Sugar,
Molalscs, Ectra Crcain Cheese,

100 Doz. Prize Candy, Pdic- - ;

der, ihct and Caps, Tolac-e- o

and Snuff', Syars.
Altv.-.y- s on hand, a large lot of the cele-

brated . .
-

Alamance Yarns and Plaids;.
A ties Shovtds and Spades, Rowland's Mill

Saws. Crosscut and Iland Saws, IIollow aud
Vood Ware, &c, &c. '

Tbe s.bove Goods are ofiered at extremely
low prices for cash, or short time.

Two doors east Pavetteville Hotel.
E. L. PEMCERTON.

S. W. BAKER
TT"Ai JUST received a - large end general
JLJL stock of

..ill liintls of JTurniturc
at bis o!d stand on II ay treett T consisting of
Side Boards, Bure-ius- , Tables, Bedsteads, Mat-trisse- s.

Sofas, Book Cases, snits of
. Parlor and Bedroom Furniture.

All of which he will Belt as cheap as they
can had in the market--

E. T. SCANLIN",
holesalc and Itelail

DEALER IX
LIQUORS, ,

1YETT EVIILE, IV. C.

Cixoicc Old Wiiiskie.
Wiuh 'ster, 'V u , Rye, Old Log Cibin Rye
StKS N. Carolina " Star
Gibson's Moore's X
Buwcu's " Ka Kin i
Moore's XXX Rcct-f-d

X. C. Corn, (pure.) Baltimore Cera.
Hraiidies.

X. Carolina Apple, Cherry,
" reach, Ginger.
' Blackberry, French.

K um
lciporfcd, Dcizcstic.

: Ciill.
Imported, Domestic.

Wines.
Sherry, , Mal.sga,
Port. Scuppersong.
Madeira. ' Blackberry.

S4'otch and Ir:sh Whiskey. .

Scotch Al 3 aad Ixndon Toiler. ..

Choiea brand of Cigars.
FrcsU Creuu Ale by tbe keg.

BILLIARDS,

--BAB-BOOM.

"f"V BAR is always snpplied with the best
xf A. Brandies, Wines, Ales aud Segars found
iu this market. .

Tersous cjniirg to Fayetievilla will find my
Saloon three doors below the market, on
Greeu street. !

JAMES UAK

All advertisements may be chancred once
every three months without additional charge.
For every other Change there will be an extra
charge of twenty cents an inch. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent is added to the above rates f.-- r

special itotices hep 'nside union litoriitl cr
reading matter. Obituary notices of more than
half an inch are charged as advertisements.

xfvSpecial contracts raada on rer.50n.1blo
terms.

Handbills, Cards, Labels, Bill-Head- s,' Diank
Forms, and all kinds of ordinary job work
lone promptly, neatly, and cheaply.

Model Ifevsisa)
The Carolina Hesssneer,

PUBLISHED rVEEY FRIDAY,
AT GOi-DaBOK- C.

I3rFKOVEX A3TD ENLARGED!
' or mi; Peecent Time?,

lSTENDEI FOR TDE PEOrLS SOW O"; U AliTIT,
inclndinir Farmers, Mechanics, Merchant-- ,
1'roffssional Mm. and sill mannrr of hocort

and the wivci", eons 2nd daap:.'.--t f
euch.

Six Copies osr. Year for ?!).
&JEvcr new subscriber reeci-rs- .

-- 1 GIFT, a handsome FOCKET
MAP of XOETH CAEOLIXA,
containing aho a Calendar cid V.c
time of holding Superior Covrtt l.

eery County th rougu)iU the SiatesZ
So Xor!h Carolinian erioalrf lvwithout llil Jlny.

The Me-'exg- ek i? re. 1. '

x amiy Paper, (now ia it "th volume. u:.
as a viuicie op news, has always fci--

lirt-- t rauk amonrSoutht-r- jonrnals. J;s ccarr
on topic of interest political, hterarv,
pocinl, domestic and foreiTi) always fr

. abundart, vari0r.3p.nd accr.r?itc, corrifri;;r.
the who'.o cirolo of currt-t- t ia:c'.;i l'c o.
ways rondcrorl . Vi;h such prorapt:n:.io tii.l
fpi tit, that tbe paper has a largo an;i ia'.rfj-.i- i
circulation.

as an ojjcan or on:::o:r.
Trrs 3!esencee i'. f:ar', trt
c'.r.mitab'e. ardfiit ia its sdvoficy of
Icmocrat:c principle:-- , up? nariL ia i:-- i

of ro!i;i".".l abn;-i:- 3 nrul corr-j;t!- i :i :

r.r.'X not csnScins its t!i?curiou to mere p.::- -
.tics.it takes a v.idc raae.' t'n'-l,c- u;t n a

jrro-a-t v.iricf v ff jcctp, aa'l n:n to n ?afc
t'uiacof pa blsc opinion on a'.l t .pi-- ! vhi; li

public attt-nti- i a. It
prf.tninr-nc- to Stale m-w- s aiid inhrk-t"rerx-.r-

Canvass er-- i Waited ix Evrnr Corr.xr.
SEXD YOUR MONEY

:n Prt O'T.ce trdr-- sho-'T- ir rvrrii" .

It rot, thii rri.-tc-r the letter ccnvlLi:;,'
jirr.ty. A1 'rere

CILvnLIlS A. DAXA. Editor.

She gottav Wcchty xm.

A Xctrgpspcr of the Present Times
Intended for Pec?Io Jiow on Harth,

Inclsdlng TiZ7n.cn. MectaaiC3, llercaants, Pr
fesaioaal Ilea, Worfeers, Tlunters, aad ail Min-
cer of Honest Folk3, and the Wives, SizA tri
Paszters of all suciu

OSLY OXE DOLLAR A YUATi I

ox ncsDnra copies ron tzo.
Or less tlaa One Cent a Copy, let tbcre t--a a

820 Club at every Poet OZ.ce.

SEMI-TVEEKL- Y' SUN, S3 A YEAH,
of tbe tame size and general character t.s
THE WEEKLY, bat with a creator variety of
miscellaneous readme, aad furnisbiBg tbe Bnto its subscribers with greater freshness. bec&
It cosea tifice a week instead cf oace oaly.

THE DAILY 8 UN", C3 A YZAC
A rreSmlnentlv readable E?w?rv3reT, w:ta tv3

larzest CircmaUon in the woni re. ir. -
' pendent, and fearless In politic. A'.l the tesfrom everywhere. Two ceuts a copy ; if r -

' ,
SO ceaia a Eioata, or $ 8 a year.

TEIlilS TO CLUBS. , .

TOE POLLAK YTXXK.LY h TN.
Five copies, one rear, se paratel r addr1.Foar Uotiars,
Ten ccrlev ece yew, serrate!r siirefcel (iti

, aa extra copy toUejeuer up of cins),
Xuztt DoIIirs

Twer.tv eep-e- on ver. teTS'-ratel-

Caodan tiira Cupy 10 Uiep-tt- r cp cf ce--

Fifteen Cellars
F'ifty erri-CB- e year, to one a'l dress ar t;.;

fccjni-Heeiti- y one jear to retter on cf f . . r. ,
Tbirtj-tbre- e Dollars.

rif--T cories. one rear. eparteJv I fs- - 3
toe eetter nrofr:u--- i

TUirtr-liv- e Diiar
Dne fctmdred copies, one year, t cce s :r---

tand Ute Laily for one j&ax to the z"--- iniduo). 1'Lfty lieilars.
Pee bnndred ero, ne year. t?rk:. 1? .

lreed (and tbe CaUj lor one year to ne
npofciab), , fcixtT Ls.ai,

THE SE2II-WlvEILlV- 3r 17!,.
r FlTe ecnica.jo&e year, separatelv ajirete-'- .

Ten coniea, one yesr. eertrste'v address? 3 'i- - J
, aa exuaccjy to fetter cp of clao), -

Mxttea Dcllxrs,

toPostOffea orderi.c'ect, er drs"'.?
Sors. wbereTer conTeoieot. ifci, tr artoe tefeara cnriraiBing money. Ait. -

. L ITtC'GIAXD.r-- r u

I


